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Come and Get it! Connecting Food and Ottawa Neighbourhoods 

FOOD RELATED ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND HOPES   

Identified at October 28th, 2013 CDF Learning Forum  

At the Community Development Framework Learning Forum, over 185 people gathered to 

share experiences and information on how residents and service providers are finding ways to 

increase access to healthy and affordable food. The event brought together residents from 32 

neighbourhoods and staff from 42 organizations. Participants represented a full cross-section of 

the city: tenant groups, community associations, gardeners, parents, youth, community health 

and resource centres, community housing, church groups, public health, academia, food banks 

and more. 

By the end of the Learning Forum, a mural had been created that captured  many of the 

amazing food related initiatives that are happening across Ottawa  ( the roots), what food 

initiatives  are beginning to happen ( green apples) as well as what food initiatives that people 

are dreaming about for the future ( red apples) .  

This report is a record of the information that was gathered through  the mural. 
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The Roots: A sampling of food initiatives that are already happening across 

Ottawa 

Organized by neighbourbood (alphabetically): 

  Aylmer/Pontiac - Food Bank, Community Gardens, Wildcrafting and Farming 

 Barrhaven - Food Cupboard 

 Bayshore - Good Food Box, Community Garden and Community Kitchen 

 Blackburn Hamlet - Food Bank, Community Garden, Good Food Box and Just Food (on NCC 
land) 

 Britannia -Community Kitchen, Community Potlucks 

 Cambridge - Breakfast Club 

 Carlington - Community Garden, Carlington Community Chaplaincy - Community Dinners 

 Centretown - Good Food Box and Market,  Centretown CHC - Food Workshops, Meals on 
Wheels, Ottawa Community Housing Edible Gardening (tomatoes, cucumbers, etc.),Lyon St 
Community Garden 

 Chinatown - Small Market, Small Food Stores 

 Heather Manor - Breakfast Program 

 Heatherington - South East Ottawa CHC Small Community Garden, Bread, Milk, Egg 
Program 

 Kanata - Backyard Food Tours, Community Garden, Kanata Seniors - Seed Exchange 

 Lowertown - Community Gardens, Collective Kitchens, Lowertown East Residents 
Association - Community Gardens, Ottawa Community Housing – Beausoleil  Food Bank 

 Mechanicsville - Food Cupboard 

 Michele Heights - Foster Farm, Food Bank 

 Morrison Gardens - Food Bank, Community Health Speaker, Community Gardens 

 Mud Lake - Apple Picking 

 Nepean Community - Good Food Market ,Nepean, Rideau, Osgoode CRC - Good Food Box 

 Old Ottawa East - Community Gardens, Brewer Park Farmers/Organic Market, Children's 
Garden 

 Orleans - Community Garden (donates to Mission), Food Bank 

 Ottawa - School Breakfast Program (148 out of 300 schools have program) 

 Ottawa South - Breakfast Programs, Fruit/Vegetable Programs, Bread Program and Good 
Food Box 

 Overbrook Forbes - Community Garden, 255 Donald Street - Meals on Wheels and 
Breakfast Program, 725 Bernard Street - Soup Kitchen 

 Parkdale - Cooking Workshop, Food Centre, Good Food Box 

 Parkwood Hills - Good Food Market, Parkwood Hills Community Centre - Community 
Garden, Fisher Heights - Allotment Gardens 

 Partage Vanier - Food Bank 

 Perth - Community Food Centre 

 Rochester Heights - Good Food Market 
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 Russell Heights - Good Food Market, Youth Cook and Meal Program (Education) 

 Sandy Hill -Veggie Monday and Friday at Viscount Alexander, Good Food Market and Good 
Food Box 

 South East Ottawa - Community Kitchen, Good Food Box 

 Springland Drive - Good Food Deal, Food Bank 

 St. Joseph (Ottawa East End) - Community Gardens 

 St. Laurent Area - Collaborative Food Pantry 

 Tanglewood - Community Garden 

 University of Ottawa - Garden and Worm Composting, Jardins Universite Ottawa - Good 
Food Box 

 Vanier - Poverty Hunger Working Group, Partage Vanier 

 West Carleton - Community Kitchen, Ongoing Cooking Classes and Community Garden 

 West Ottawa - Community Gardens 

 Winthrop Court - Yearly Potluck 

 Woodpark - Currently lobbying NCC for Community Gardens 

 
 

Organized by type of initiative: 

Good Food Markets:  

Centretown 

Chinatown 

Nepean Community 

Old Ottawa East (Brewer Park 

Farmers/Organic Market) 

Parkwood Hills 

Rochester Heights 

Russell Heights 

Sandy Hill 

Somerset West CHC/Rochester Heights 

 

Community/Allotment Gardens: 

Aylmer/Pontiac 

Bayshore 

Blackburn Hamlet 

Carlington 

Fisher Heights/Parkwood Hills 

Kanata North 

Lowertown 

Lowertown  

East Residents Association 

Lyon Street N. 

Morrison Street 

Old Ottawa East 

Orleans 

Ottawa Community Housing Central 

Overbrook Forbes 

Parkwood Hills Community Centre 

South East Ottawa CHC (Heatherington) 

St. Joseph (Ottawa East End) 

Tanglewood 

West Nepean 

West Carleton 

West Ottawa 

Woodpark (currently lobbying NCC for 

community garden) 
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Good Food Box: 

Bayshore 

Blackburn Hamlet 

Centretown 

Jardins Universite Ottawa 

Nepean, Rideau, Osgoode CRC 

Ottawa South 

Parkdale 

Sandy Hill 

South East Ottawa CHC 

 

Community/Collective Kitchens: 

Bayshore 

Britannia 

Lowertown 

South East Ottawa CHC 

West Carleton 

 

Breakfast Clubs/Programs: 

255 Donald Street 

Cambridge 

Heather Manor 

Heatherington Road 

Ottawa School Board 

Ottawa South 

 

Soup Kitchen:   

725 Bernard Street 

  

Meals on Wheels: 

255 Donald Street 

Central Ottawa 

 

Food Cupboards, Centres and Banks: 

Aylmer/Pontiac 

Barrhaven 

Blackburn Hamlet 

Mechanicsville 

Michele Heights 

Morrison Gardens 

Orleans 

OCH Beausoleil 

Parkdale 

Partage Vanier 

Perth 

Springland Dr. Ottawa 

St. Laurent Blvd. Ottawa 

 

Community Dinners/Potlucks: 

Britannia Village 

Carlington Community Chaplainey 

Winthrop Court 
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Food Preparation and Education Programs: 

Centretown CHC (food workshops) 

Kanata (backyard food tours) 

Kanata (seed exchange) 

Morrison Gardens (community health 

speaker) 

Parkdale (cooking workshops) 

Russell Heights (youth cook and meal 

education program) 

West Carleton (cooking classes) 

 

The Apples: What food initiatives would people like to see across the City of 

Ottawa? 

There were hundreds of thoughtful suggestions as to how Ottawa and its outlying areas can 

improve every aspect of food from distribution to cost and quality with a strong emphasis on 

fresh food for lower and fixed income residents.  These ideas and suggestions filled our apple 

tree. 

Community gardens were certainly at the top of everyone’s list.  Where?  Suggestions included: 

 the city distributing community garden plots on existing land 

 allowing them in city parks  

 asking the NCC for plots on the Green Belt 

 putting them on school properties 

 encouraging seniors residences to sponsor them on their land 

 even approaching residents with big lawns to offer parcels of land 

Who would run these gardens?  Again there were as many suggestions as there are groups and 

organizations in our communities.  A few were: 

 the Food Bank (for their own use) 

 school children as part of their curriculum on the plots on school property 

 seniors groups 

 community volunteers 

 our neighbours/ourselves 

 community houses 

 shelters 

 youth groups 

 tenant associations 

 co-ops, etc. 

Who would sponsor the gardens? 
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 local restaurants 

 Adopt-a-garden program for local businesses, i.e. Metro, Tim Horton’s etc. 

 the city 

 residents 

 our community partner organizations 

Many recognized the need for providing information on how to organize and run a community 

garden:  “Sharing food growing knowledge and volunteerism across cultures, languages and age 

groups.” 

What types of gardens are there?  Some named were: 

 “bucket gardens” 

 rooftop gardens 

 collective gardens 

 park/public place gardens 

 greenhouse gardening 

 edible trees/forest 

 kid’s balcony gardens 

 indoor “winter” garden 

 gardens by youth for youth 

 community herbs and edibles 

 organic 

One suggested that we compost all leaves in each neighbourhood at the community 

garden/meeting place. 

How can we help ensure everyone has access to fresh, affordable food?  Local farmers’ 

markets are very popular where they do exist but there are many communities that don’t have 

any or have lost them.  In order to expand food availability some suggestions were offered: 

 create neighbourhood food centres 

 mobile farmer market trucks 

 mobile food banks 

 bicycle routes for food delivery in 

downtown area 

 OC Transport bus filled with healthy 

food 

 supermarket produce delivery 

 increase locations for food 

cupboards (and provide resources) 

 create resident (group) buying clubs 

 door-to-door fresh food delivery 

 lobby for the city to design food 

systems using permaculture systems 

 food co-ops 

Forum participants  want to explore more opportunities to make food more accessible 

financially to low or fixed income residents.     

Some programs that currently exist are: 

 CED food program  Good Food Box (bulk fresh food 

buying open to all) 
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 Hidden Harvest (getting fresh 

product to those in need) 

 Meals on Wheels (suggested that 

Meals offer special diet meals as 

well:  gluten-free, vegan, organic, 

Halal, etc. and that it be offered free 

to fixed income clients) 

 Food Bank 

 Better Beginnings Better Future 

(bread, milk and eggs specifically for 

pregnant and nursing mothers) 

A new program suggested is: 

 Free basic foodstuffs distributed through your Health Card 

Building stronger communities takes time and effort.  How can we build stronger 

communities/centres specifically using food as the hub?  There needs to be a neutral 

welcoming gathering place.  It is important to have use of a designated community building 

with kitchen so there are more opportunities to connect around and about food.  When asked 

what you would do in your local community centre/kitchen the answers poured in: 

 hold workshops on buying more for less and storing food with less waste 

 provide education  on healthy eating 

 hold multi-cultural recipe exchanges through community activities 

 offer crockpot cooking lessons with local chefs 

 provide cooking classes geared toward specifics (diabetics, budgets, etc.) 

 create a single community kitchen where singles would cook two weeks of food to 

freeze 

 start “I Love to Cook” classes for children along with a cooking kids network 

 revamp cultural community dinners and other theme dinners 

 encourage skills exchange initiative (sharing tips and tricks of cooking) 

 make fresh soup to take home; share healthy easy recipes 

 introduce the Daily Bread Project 

 hold a community introduction for youth looking for work with local farmers 

 present nutrition education to community groups such as local hockey teams 

 “What’s for Lunch?” adults and children cooking together  

 help neighbours cook meals if they can’t and delivery it to them 

“A kitchen and community building can share the many multi-cultural foods for all to enjoy.  

Educate and bring together 8000 people, 80 languages and it will result in thousands of food 

choices.”  We all benefit. 

On the question of food security  generally there were a couple of suggestions: 
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 more staff at CHRC focusing specifically on food security 

 increase understanding and support (collectively) among funders around food security 

issues. 

Finally there were many suggestions on how we all can help our communities be more aware 

and caring around food issues: 

 bring non-perishable food to the Food Bank for those less fortunate 

 plant a front lawn garden and share with all who walk by 

 plant fruit trees on our properties 

 build  a community outdoor bake oven 

 if you have the skills, teach cooking (schools, clubs, community centres) 

 lobby the city to allow backyard chicken coops.  Trade the eggs for other food. 

 hold family cook nights to ensure children are introduce to food preparation and 

healthy eating 

 support the World Food Day event in 2014 

 lobby the government to allow those on OW, ODSP, OAS and CPP an increase in funds to 

ensure they are able to purchase healthy food 

 encourage tenant associations to initiate “tuck shops” and / or “monthly meal” get-

togethers. 

 

 

 


